TARAK
TUDOR AREA RESIDENTS’ ASSOCIATION KINGSTON

Website: tarakresidents.co.uk

SUMMER 2019 NEWSLETTER
News from your Committee
1.)
Your Committee held meetings in January and May, when items discussed included a stall at Ham Fair, Tudor
Drive road and grass verge issues, area planning concerns, and worries over high speed racing bicycle teams passing
through various local joint or shared bicycle/pedestrian areas. Local Housing planning and FOLAR (Friends of
Latchmere Recreation Ground) future plans have also featured in our discussions.
2.)
Our well-attended Annual General Meeting was held in February (although we were late opening because of
delays in the key holder arriving on time). Our main speaker was our local policeman Tom Walker and his colleague
who discussed safety in KT2 and what residents could do to protect themselves. He emphasised that the police were
always willing to visit residents and give advice on where to place security cameras etc.
3.)
In May we were delighted to co-opt a new member, Pauline Theobald to our team. She subsequently
revealed a talent for poster etc design and her new TARAK information poster has just been put up in the Tudor
library. Her Ham Fair recruiting poster was used at Ham Fair.
Chairman’s and Committee Actions
Our Chairman Derek Brister has attended various local events and discussed planning issues with the appropriate
local departments. Also, formal letters were sent to KINGSTON FIRST regarding our concerns over speeding bicycle
teams passing through the Ancient Market Place.
Bulb Plantings outside the Library
1.)
The bulb planting fronting the Library last Autumn showed great success in Spring, with strong growth and
magnificent flowers in this, their first growing season. The £50 spent (with a local community subsidy from Squires
Garden Centre at Twickenham) was deemed totally successful and will, hopefully, be continued next year.
2.)
Two TARAK Committee members and one TARAK member also received bulbs to plant in the grass verge
outside their own houses. These provided additional clumps of beautiful daffodils in the Spring.
Events at Pepe at the Cardinal
Our bi-monthly lunches at Pepe (12.30 p.m. start) continue to be a success, with 16-18 members generally attending.
Our next lunch will take place on Wednesday, 10th July. If you would like to book a place, please call Sue Canty on
020 8546 6529, or e-mail Margaret Levy at margaret.levy@blueyonder.co.uk – though if unsure of your time you are
welcome to just turn up on the day.
The first Autumn lunch is on 11th September.
Kingston Council News
The Council struggles along, allocating cuts and finding space for the major house building demands from the
Greater London Authority, whilst continuing with the area-wide construction of the Cycle Path Scheme. They are
also having local planning meetings where residents can find out what is being proposed in North Kingston.
Our Member of Parliament
Zac Goldsmith remains active regarding his opposition to the proposed expansion of Heathrow Airport, and is, no
doubt, occupied with the forthcoming Conservative Party/Prime Ministerial Elections. He also is actively engaged
with environmental issues when they are discussed in Parliament and his constituency.
Tudor Drive Area
1.)
A home in the Tudor Drive area has, sadly, been the recipient of a seriously violent armed robbery in which
the occupants were bound, subjected to vicious verbal threats, and robbed. A local shop has had its door broken
down by a motor scooter group who stole a large quantity of cigarettes.

2.)
Our local area Police Liaison Officer, PC Tom Walker, who spoke at our February AGM, confirms that all
necessary action is being taken, and that North Kingston should still be regarded as one of the safest areas in
London.
3.)
The better news is that the “SCOOTER GANG” of twelve, which has been active across south and west
London recently, has been arrested, tried and sentenced to long terms of imprisonment.
Ham Fair

In spite of rain being predicted, the weather was dry but cold. Not as many visitors as usual. Thank you to all the
TARAK members who dropped by and said Hello. Many thanks also to all those who donated items for the bric-abrac. Sales were a bit slow and those items that did not sell have been taken to charity shops (Princess Alice and
Mind). Some TARAK tea towels were sold, and one new member recruited. Two visitors took membership
information away. The total amount raised was £78.55p. The cost of the stall was £50 so we made a total of £28.55
contribution to TARAK funds. Our Chairman and Andy Smith erected the stall and decorated it together with Diane
Smith. A number of committee members attended the stall for two to three hours but Diane was there from start to
finish, as was our Chairman. Thanks to both of them for their major help (and stamina).
Councillors’ Surgeries
Your three local Councillors are: David Cunningham, Katerina Lidbetter and Maria Netley. They are available in
the Tudor Library Annexe on the second Saturday of every month, from 10 a.m. until noon. Appointments are not
necessary.
Welcome Wednesday
We have received a card from St Andrews Church, asking us to circulate information about ‘Welcome Wednesday,’
a new social space for all ages from the youngest to the oldest. This is held on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of most
months (check website for dates), from 11.15am to 1.30pm. Free tea, coffee and cake, table games and craft
activities, toys and play area for young children. Song circle for under 5years old at 11.45 am. Lunch available £5 per person for soup, bread, cheese and sausage roll from 12.30-1.25 pm.
To join TARAK, or renew subscriptions,
please contact our Membership Secretary, Chris Curry, at tarakmember@yahoo.com
Our membership fee for a year’s subscription (Dec. to Dec.) is £5.00 per household.
Cheques, payable to Tudor Area Residents Association Kingston, should be posted to
C. Curry (Membership Secretary), 288 Tudor Drive. KT2 5QL.
Direct Debit : 60-60-02 44916345
If you have new neighbours, perhaps you could give them a copy of this Newsletter
and suggest they might like to join Tarak.

